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FOSTER MOTHER OF MONARCH-
OF ENGLAND IS DISCOVERED

LIVES IN POVERTY

IN PENNSYLVANIA

Writes to King George and
Asks Him to Help

Her

TELLS A VIVID STORY

Own OWld Dies While Sho Is Nurs-

ing
¬

i Future King of
England
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By

+ + t + t+
+ < Special Correspondent 4-

IlttnbHrg+ Sept 17Mre Ann >
4 llnhertts t tier mother or George +
4 t king of ICnicInnil hats been dts +
4 eoTerecl In poverty here 91 m-

Jloberln
++ lout one of her urrn bnbem f-

Iliriiiittli4 lirr Attendance upon the 4
4 Infant prlnrr The royal phjol f-

f rlnna and retnlner would nut In ++ form her ef her own childs III 44 neon for fear the milk vrlth which +
4 nlie one notirlihtng the future +
+ kinK of Knglnml might become 44 feverish end tlo bin harm Mrn 4+ Itobcrt nt the miKRcntlon of+ friend U Trrltlns he KnclMh 4+ MOterelicn or her eonilltlnn and +
4 mklnc Home rerncnlllon nt his 4
+ hands for what she did for him +
4 nm nn Infant 4

H +tM + t MM4 + M + M + ++
Mrs Roberts In the mother of Cap-

tain
¬

Hmry A Roberts of the Volun-
teers

¬

of Amorlra She IIs a native of
Wales she ha Hen living for th-

egUt
several pan with her brother

TV Edmunds of Xnnnery UII1
Mde She was a Member or the
b Hi ehol <t of Gnat Britain forten month and three days Her own

ichild died in the night without her
knowing that she had even bn Ii-
Itllrsj IloWrts Is the only woman IIn the

world who ever nursed the klnif ofEngland inclodlna his own mother
Meet ltieenn 1nrorlte

tNnrth Robert went from Betbesda
Wale when quite a young irlrt-

toI weak errlre In London She was
eventually married there tier husbandtva n respectable tradesman residingco to Buckingham palace Theywre haT and prosperous Among
their friend were some or the most
Influential Welnh people In Ix>ndon

Among these wee A Mn Jones then
of + a Hlllii street Knl htsbr1dge aloe
n Welsh woman Mm Jones was a
Fret favorite with the late Q een-
Vlrtorla under whom she held authorIv to select and engage all the do-
m titrre for the royal nursery Mrjtntvert wan then a comely young ma-
tron

¬

of splendid physique and In the
enjoyment of perfect health ana a ro-
l iiBt constitution which had been tie
i opd while romping an a girl over
th rortcbottnd and heatherclad hills o-
f1r native Wales

Mm Robert was at that time abouttr be< ome a mother MM knew ao M4
nil Britain that the then PrfneeM
AlexandraI wan IIn a similar delicate
ronlltlon Mra Roberts had a dream
In which It appeared to her that she
1 ad Keen selected to nurse the ex
I rted child of royalty Within a day
< r two thereafter not then knowing
the full extent of lire Jone authorIt airs Rf>brrtn railed on her and
related her NtrnnRr dream and told her
meat of or rmtnt Impoaalble ambi-
tion

¬

The mirnrlse of Mrs Roberts may
be Imagined whn Mrs JoneK Informed
her thnf If It wax her wish she would
then and there appoint her to the po-
sition

¬

provMed of eonr e that therval phrlciane apporert of her choice
Artr tin hlrth of her child a beau-

tiful
¬

alrl htshy Mrs Roberts WM or-
elrred by a roMil mdsonger to rail on-
T T Farr oar of the royal physicians
In Harforl street Mavfalr who after
a thoroujtli examination and many
finesMons as to family history pro
TI on need Mrs Itoberts to be In every
way fitting to brome the foster
mother of a rotal prince Mrs Roberta
then applied fr permission to spend
a few days at her oM home in Beth
rHda in order that she might see her
brothers sad sisters and Waft the
ftrsves of her parents She had la-
t > nded to leave for Wales on the last-
day of May 1a6 but becoming inpier lest her services might suddenly
he called for she hesitated changed
JIT mind and finally abandoned thetrip

SHmmonol by Cnnrlem
OOYt was well that I did so said MrRoberta elating the trance story ofIT entrance upon royal service for

on the sight of June 2 couriers were
sent to Beth sda to fetch me at once
Mounted messengers scoured the hllta
around my old home all of that t-

in search of me My people In Wales
what knew nothing of my appointmenttrey thrown Into consternation andterror Royal rotirlers implied noth-
ing

¬

but terror to them They prob-
ably

¬

concluded that their poor Ann
hail committed some terrible crime

AI of this time I had remained In
Txtndtn and the city bulletins had In ¬

formed me of the state of affairs I
Trpnrted for duty at It oclock on the
jntirniiiv of juntl-
iMteiy

J and began Imme
to stirs and to mother the

title baby nrtnr George I had left
mv own child In the care of an older
deter who was to manage the how>e-
hoM and dairy hnslneas for my boo
bm1 while 1 was away A few days
after my departure my own baby wan-
taken In It pined for Its mother but-
T ws set acquainted with this factOne of the doctors of the royal house-
hold

¬

called to see hr each day The
child 4led1 on the eighth nay without
ear even knowing that she had been III-

I will serer forget the hour that 1-

wan told that my beautiful child was
dyad The cruel news brought me to
ear knees on the floor of the royalrmrsery The splendor of my nor
rotinolngK appeared to me as so muchdynes It seemed to me that I had bon-
turned Iinto n block of cold marble
The lee f mv own beantlful child had
that eff t upon me regarding the lit-
tle

¬

prince thAt I soon grew almost to
hetler that he was truly my own
child I was kept In this position loot
slxMit 0110 year When my servicewere no bonerrqnred King Edward
fltenI Prince of Wales sent for me
frnna the nnrsery to tell mo that I hud
not only won his esteem but that of
his beantlfnl Alexandra and that T

ws also esteemed and respected by
tiI e royal household

11u10and Unalneas Itn Inert
Whoa I arrived In my own home

once more after nearly a whole year
of absence It WM to rind that fortune
had withdrawn her smiles and that
rrn hshands business had been ruined
A ratter Miwcaj then raging had killed
away nearly all of our good cows and
every p nny that we had saved during
our tint of prospering had been ex
Tnctfl in a vnln attempt to stem the
c1if ast uv f0t nn the very afterron tst I arru < l-

Ated
a butcher dele

f rr t tt1 eommfeleners-
nti o r rv 1 to 1111 the test two re
mill f what bad been an ex
cHen a 1

These appalling conditions at hom-
er i = r1 me to decMe at once to tnk up-

rr Ind a a rr Inn l Inmdllh I

I 1r1 1 e1 net 11l r merry I-

iJj r I rn 1 rrV f0 lr 1
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MRS ANNA ROBERTS
Foster Mother of King of England

and the treat of GreAt Britain for
thirtyfive years

Mrs KtorU old frten1 Mr Jones
was again aM to help her by seeurtug
for her the appiilnuiient to nurse and
foster the first born ef the Prinrcys
Christian at Cumberland lodge Wind-
sor

¬

The popularity of Mrs Roberts-
was at once securely established
through her connection with the royal
nursery In the years that followed-
she nursed the uchess of Abercom
the Duchess of Inlsklllen the Count ¬

ess LMtBOw Lady Vivian snow Lady
Swansea the Lady Chure and many
ethers among the noble dames of Brit-
ain

¬

She has served at Windsor cas-
tle

¬

where to Welsh people of a few
centuries ago entrance was far easier
than exit St Marborou house Eel ¬

moral castle Buckingham place Os
borne Sndrlnh and Cumberland
lodge In the discharge vl her profes-
sional

¬

duties
Ins Tenure of Ser > Ilee

After this long tenure of service Mrs
Roberts at last became so deaf that
she did not feel longer competent for
the work anti declined to take on any
new eases She was then appointed
to the Royal Maternities charities so-

ciety
¬

an Institution organised by the
then 1rlncesis Alexandra now the be-

loved dowager queen of England and
controlled by her and a committee of
London ladle

This position Mrs Roberts helJ for
several yearn when owing to her ad-

vanced
¬

age Hiwl the dangr an1 karA
shlp of obeying calls In the poorer
districts of London at all Mourn nf the
night she resigned of her own accord
the secretary saying to her that she
was leaving with an excepthnal rec-
ord

¬

of success and that her name
should always remain on the rollcall-
of the society It Is a source of great
pleasure to Mrs Roberts now to know
that her name remains living and

the heart of the tide where-
in

¬

sheInlabored so long and so dlll
gently

Often while holding him In my
arms and thinking of thf beautiful
child I had sacrificed for him 1 would
wonder over the possibility of his suc-
ceeding

¬

to the throne and would pant
God to bless him with a kind and lov-

ing
¬

heart so that when the time
came If fate ordained It so he would

a tower of strength and a bless-
ing

¬prove
not only to his own subjects but

to the wide wide world lilts wine and
great father and his saintly icrand
moths have already given us l rout
of what Knglands monarch can do for
the welfare of the world and I feel
like prophesying that King George will
follow In their footstena with the goon
of mankind In Its entirety as the mo-

tive
¬

principle In his actions May GOd
bless him

UK Tit I US TO SIVIrilt-
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urTTHK cook gave notice thin morni
I log William said Mrs Grouch

to her husband an hf was going
down the front steps on hits way to
bunlnes Dont you thlnK we had bet-
ter

¬

advertise for another
the did cried Mr OToucliImpa-

tiently
¬

By Jlmlny Maria that1 the
seventeenth were had since June What
the deuce isI the matter I know you re
good to them

Of course I am said the wife too
Rood If anythli Sometimes I think
they Impose on Ac frightfully

Sure they do replied Mr Orouch
Get wise and dent let them have the

earth It does seem as If we ought to
keep the same girl two weeks running
What this one M blanket bl nk reason

for wanting to quit Relative dead or
has she got the eplnootlc lts nothing
of the sort bellevfe me Shes earned
enough to buy a fall bat and now she
wants a layoff Tell her she cad have
her folks up to stay through conference
and see If that wont fetch her

Indeed m notT declared his wife
with spirit Who easy now Id like
bboadkihe whole

wont amity beeldesand
Mnrln Is Tnlklnc

Now youre talking Maria said Mr
Grouch approvingly Dont let them
ma over you Seven dollars a week Is
some money with the laundry done out
and I know darn well Its all we can
afford to pay My mothers hired girl
got two per and she did all the work
and tended babiesI besides Old
folk would throw a fit If they knew
what we pay out here Where Is the
lady Maria Trot her out and let me
get in the genie Your Uncle Dudley Is
a wlK at per u dtn and Ill keep yon
wild Irish handmaiden In the family or
Ill eat mr hat

lilt wife went Indoors to find the
servant and presently Mr Grouch heard
voices in argument from an upstairs
window Sure and III not talk to the
likes of him saM an unmistakably-
Irish brogue Its mesllf has glvo the
notice and Ill be lay In whin me weeks-
up tvln dollars U It l> lth and
theyll give me nine and no questions
asked a t Smith on the hill beyanthNIIllr Grouch ao he beat
a hasty retreat down the front walk
always knew Smith was a blamed fool

lard w half the time and now he of-

fers
¬

millionaires wages to my cook
Think Ill squeeze him a little on that
bill he owes me for thle trick Maria
let It drop he called Ill put an ad
in tbe paper

Next day the following advertisement
appeared In the morning paper Want ¬

Competent cook two In family no
washing Good wages

That ought to fetch them said Mr
Grouch as be road It over to his wife
at the breakfast table Meant to say
piano lessons and Me of automobile
thrown In but It coot too much Let me
know how you get along and Ill send
up a squad of police If the crowd gets
too thick Say that looks like one now
Walt Ill go to the door

A stout capable looking woman ex ¬

plained to Mr Grouch that she had
called In answer to the advertisement
and would like to ace the lady of the
house I will make the arrangements
said that gentleman taking a mental
Inventory of her evident Rood points
Can you cook

Well I dunno said the woman
Lot mo see the misses If youve grit

one I aint set out to tvork for no
man It aint a fairy stenographer
youre hiring title time but I guess I
dont want the place anyhow It dont
look Rood to me

Mr Grouch Gels AInrmed
Hold on cried Mr Grouch alarmed

minuteni call my wife Shell be here In a i

No you dont replied the woman I

an she made nor way down the step
Its plain to me whos running this

Joint and I wont have no man hors
fusln around my kitchen I cuidn
suit you and I wont try

SAy can you beat itr asked Mi
Grouch Mbamofncrdlr as he explained
the matter to hla wife Wouldnt giTe-
me a chance to call you Im no R ori
at this job ao Ill just grab a quirk
lunch up town and see you tonight I

Wish vou lurk
That nipht Mrs Oronrh Jepctej

progress fourteen girg fa i ej in-

frscr and1 tere lnl brcn in rirvrare Ipquirlc over te f re 111 of
fcso W 3 tad been at t t yso said
it VfBM too far out and they tvciM bo

afraid to come home at night because It
was off the car line

Why djdnt you tell them I would
see them home Inquired Mr Grouch
satirically at this point Or we could
hire the policeman on this beat if there
is one not otherwise engaged with his
lady friends at that hour Tell you
whats the matter Marla Well have to
cjiange the milkman and the butcher
boy if we want to keep a cook Now
about the girls that telephoned

One of them knew Bridget and
wanted to talk with her to set refer-
ence

¬

she said Two of the others
said they would call and the rest think-
We dont pa > enough I am tired to
death and were no better off than
we were yesterday-

Oh yes we are declared Mr
Grouch emphatically Thirty girls
have found out we dont want them so
theyre out of the running Hope you
put a crimp In their plans to talk to
Bridget or1I the magnificent nerve
I ever aw owoer UwflrMfepunElhthe Well bet¬

tea-r luck tomorrow
Mr Hroucli n Cook

At the end of the week the cook left
and Mrs Grove was forced to prepare
the meals while waiting for a servant
whorl she had engaged to come on
Tuesday Wish some of them could
cook like this Maria said Mr Grouch
Havent had such a mealI sine the

we were married and did yourhardown work DUI Its too for
Why got a woman In

My goodness Its harder to get a
woman by the day than to find a serv-
ant

¬

replied his wife No 111 do It
myself while we wIt

Guess thats right said Mr Grouch
Nobody wants money In this con-

founded
¬

town Or if they do they
dont want to work for It Gad Its
the limit the way they get three prices
for doing nothing Friend of mine lives-
In a flat and his wife cant get any one
to scrub the floors Half the folks In
apartment houses or boarding say Its
because of the servant problem Theyre-
up against It sure unless theyre made-
of money

If this girl Is another JOKer let s
try R Jap continued Mr Grouch later
with the servant problem still upper-
most

¬

in his mind Cost a small for-
tune

¬

but theyre born servants and It
might be Just the thing They wouldnt
care how far out we live or kick be-

cause
¬

the policeman was a married mA-
nor course you would have to keep out
of your own kitchen and I dont think
I could stand seeing one around
Funny how girls would rather work In
factories for 2t cents a week Just be-
cause

¬

they get their nights off Wish I
could find a good sensible creature that
wanted all the advantages of a refined
home and nothing to do Id adopt her
on the spot and set her up for life with-
a bank account

But dont you care Maria Theres-
a good time coming and when weve
made a fortune In this little old town
well buy up a retinue of English but-
lers

¬

and hit the high places with our
style Move lip on Brigham street and
pay four prices and well have the
home talent crowding thr doors for a
lookIn st nor e tabll hment Like to
give that IIAhldr11 i who culti last night
another round Working for 9 a week
at Smiths Can vou beat if

I

vnn YOU BITING
TOtll TRUNKS

lUGHTf
If not como and

see our line The
ms complete over
shown One thou-
sand

¬

trunks in stock
at lower prices for
highgrade goods
than any other
house Special prices-
on bags and dress
suitcases
Buy from the maker

rd wr lIa

WEEK
I OF SPECIALS

AT FREEDSrr
Frcccls entire stock will be on special Sl

one of the largest lines carried in the iiitcrinoiiiitain region If in need of any article for the home
this week will be one of the best opportunities of the season to secure that want or need as our stock
has never looked more complete in the history of the business Frceds furnish your home complete
front basement to garret by paying a small payment down and a little each week or month lot U
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Your choice of several styles of
Dressers and Chiffoniers this weekWe will place1 our entire line of at Freeds at greatly reduced This extra large Mahogany-

Iron Beds Brass Beds and Childs prices This quarter sawed oak Dresser with large beveled French
< Dresser or Chiffonier in the golden plate mirror will be included inCribs on special sale this week at finish Ilarge and roomy this week our great list of specials1 this week

the great reduction of 25 per cent only at the eirtra low price of only

discount If in need of a bed see

Freeds this week 1 690 s18 C-
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Our new Dining Tables have
just arrived and we can show you
over one hundred styles this week
This line comprises the latest de¬

signs of art and workmanship that Your choice of several styles of Onethird to onehalf off will be
market affords This Closets in all finishes thisthe one on China given on all Mission Rockers this

special sale all week for only week at Freed for only week at Freeds We have the
largest line in the city to select

14 75 15 25 from including all the latest de ¬° signs and finishes of the season

See Our Windows
For Special Values

BUY A-

KARPEN

s y i KARPEN
i UPHOLS-

TERED

¬

DAVENPORT

OR-

JPARLOR

=
FURNITURE

SUIT

If in need of a Parlor Suit Davenport or any piece of Furniture for the parlor dont fail to visit Freeds this
week as we have just received a carload and can save you money on such This one d 52 75all week at the special price of only tp

I FU CompleteFREED FURNITURE CflRFET CO Credit

Your

Home Is Good
I 18TO40 EAST TfiiiuD sOUTH STREET


